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WIT ASD WISDOM.FARM AND GARD33N.
Mr. E. R. Hoy t, a mechanical engineer
the New Orleans Exposition, was se-

verely injured by a huge derrick pole
fall in or on his foot. He was conveved to

It

NarroTT Escape. . .

Rochester, June 1, ISS3. "Ten
Tears ago I was attacked with the most
Intense and deathly pains in my back and .

. KidniyC
"Extending to the end of my toes and 4

my brain!
Which made me delirious!

"From agony! 11! , , c

"It took three men to bold me on my bed
at times!

"The doctors tried in vain to relieve me,
but to no purpose.

Morphine and other opiates!
1 "Had no effect!

"After two months I was given np to
die! Ill"N Een my wife
heard a neighbor tell what Hop Bitters had
done for her, she at once pot an i gave me
some. The first dose eased my brain and
seemed to go hunting through my system ior
the pain. .

The second dose eased ra? so much that I
sl-- pt two hours, something I had not done
for two months. IWoro I nad used five bee-

tles, I was well and at work, as hard as any
man could, for over thrrreeks; but X

worked too hard for my strength, and taking
hard coll, I was taken with the n-- ist

acute and painful rheumatism all through my
system that ever was known.

"I called the doctors again, and after sev-

eral weeks thev left mo a cripplo on crutches
for life, as thov said. I met a friend aud told
him rnv case, and ho sard Hop Bitters had
cured him and would cur m I poohed at
hiai, but he was so earnest 1 was induced to
use them agam. '

In less than four weeks I threw away my
crutches and we:it to work light y, and kept

using tho bitUrs for live weeks, until I
became as well as any man living, and have
been so for six years since.

It has alsa curod my wife, who had been
sick for years; ami h;us k.pt her and my chil-

dren well and healthy with from two to tbreo
bott.es per year. Thero is no d to o hick

all if these bitters aro used. J. J. I3ekk, .
Kx-Sup- er visor.
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llOJIL'STlU ISECIl'ES.
at

Julia Corson Telia as flow to Coek Flab.

Broiled Salt Mackerel with Botes
Sauce. Soak a salt mackerel over J

night, laying it in plenty of cold water,
with the ekin uppermost, so that the

,Balt may fall to the bottom of the water
after it is disengaged from the fish. In
the morning trim off the tail, fina. and
point of the head; dry the mackerel,
put it between the bars of a double-wir- e

gridiron, well buttered to prevent stick-

ing, and brown the fish over a hot fire;
while it is being browned boil some
potatoes, aa directed in the following
recipe, and mi ke a butter sauce; when
the potatoes apd sauce are ready, serve
them separately in hot dishes, and serve
the fish with some slices of lemon, or a
few sprigs of parsley er watercf esses, on
the dish, as a garnish.

Butter Sauce for Broiled Mack
erel, Put in a saucepan over the
fire a table-spoonf-ul each of butter and
flour, and then stir them until they bub-

ble; then gradually stir in a pint of boil-

ing water, and when the sauce is smooth
season it with a level tea-spoonf- ul ot
ealt, quarter of a salt-spoonf- ul of white
pepper, and a table-spoonf- ul of chopped
parsley or capers, if either is available;
after the sauce has boiled for two min-

utes, add to it three table-spoonfu- ls of
butter, cut in small pieces, and stir the
sauce until the butter is melted; do
not allow the sauce to boil after the but--

teris added; when the butter is melted
put in the juice of half a lemon, and
servo the sauco at once with the
fish. .

Boiled Potatoes to Sep.ve with
Fish. Choose small, smooth potatoes of

even size, wash them and then pei
them, taking care to remove only a very
thin paring and to keep them smooth,
and Living each one in cold water as it
is peeled; when the fish is first put to
cook place the potatoes over the fire in
plenty of salted boiling water, and boil
them for ten minutes, or until they can
be easily pierced with a fork; do not al-

low the potatoes to boil until they begin
to break, but drain them as soon as thev
are tender; after draining the po-
tatoes cover them with a clean
towel, folded several times and place the
aaucepan containing them where .tliey
will keep hot without burning until the
fish is donejlhe folded towel will retain
'lie heat and at the same time ,permit
Uie steam to escape,- - so that the potatoes
will be mealy and unbroken when they
are served. Potatoes may be boiled in
their jackets the same way, a thin ring
of paring being removed after they aro

washed; as h tho case with the peeled
potatoes, care must be taken to drain
the potatoes as soon as they are tender
enough to be pierced with a folk, and
'.hey must then bo covered with a folded
towel and allowed to steam.

The Last Cholera.

The last cholera, that of 1883 and" 1881,
which we dread" will bo revived iD

Europe this spring and sumruer, was
carried from India to Tonquia aud China
i'ii&Sl and 1882, and was sent back tc
Franco in lSS-'- J and 1881. It was also
carried from Bombay to Damietta, in

K0'ypt, in 1SS3, and caused nearly forly
thousand deaths, when it died.out com-

pletely. From Fi?ypt it was carried
late in 1883 to Marseilles in France,
where it died out iu the winter. In
IS vi it was brought from Tonquin and
perhapi from Eypt, to Toulon, in

, Ii Ti i i
j.ai.ie, iiu-- t w.v hjnc ui to Aiaiy uy 1100- -

ins? Italian laborers. It was sent from

wlure it caused about a thousand deaths
in October ami November, 1881. Wheth-
er it will commence anew iu Europe
this year no one knows; but, with the
modern knowledge of the disease and
sanitation, it will be disgraceful to all
concerned ii it does. Wo do not know
whether it will reach this country; but
if it does, ali large cities with good
boards of health and large and pure wateT

snpply will escape lightly, Dirty towns
and villages, where much animal ai:d
hurjan filth ii stored, and where the
v..l9 are contaminated, will

hvaviU-- The pr ison of cholera is r!1
contained in tho discharges, and if the
nursos and attendants cf the eick will be
c.trelul to wash their hands after hand.

aLjthiug soiled by them, there
will be no dasger, provided also all soiled
clothing and articles are washed and
and disinfected at once. It is the per- -
sons in the incipient stages of the dis
ease, those suffering with the premoni-
tory diarrbcei, who sow the germs of
the diSwP.'e everywhere and by hand-
ling even bread or fruit or vegetables
contajainate them in such way that
they VfCDm9.dangeroti3 and infections
to other?. Cholera progresses slowly
in this way, and i3 easily stamped out.
Vi:en tbe poison eets into rirink:inr- -

wa'er. nnmorotur cases occur almost
! bstantaaenstr, and if the germa were

not verv perishable, the i whole race
wordd almost be exterminated. J. C.
PilTCKS, M. D.

Very Bad. Another illustration of
what the Lad sanitary condition of a
Louse will entail was afforded in Miiford,
Ma. , within a week or two, where four
children died from diphtheria, while the
life of the fifth and la.t child was saved
t y Wing removed to ar.otb.tr tenement.
iW san:ary arrangements 'of the chil-
dren's home were afterward found to be
lo.-.- l in the extreme.

Tni: pTodictioa is male that tl?e clock
'.f the rntnre will run ptrpetually, being
fo e.n.s:rn-:te- that ihe changes "of tem- -

his residence, and after oniv three aDDli- -
cations of St Jacobs Oil, all the swelling
and pain disappeared, and he resumed
his duties.

A stbakob sight as presented in the
streets of Tucson, Arizona, one day last
month. A woman appeared carrying a
child's, empty ccffiu on her shoulder,
followed by a lot of little girls. Later
tho scene was reversed, and the coffin
was borne by four little girls, followed
by several women. It is no uncommon
sight there to see a coffin borne to the
grave on the shoulders of a man, but a
woman rendering the service was a novel
spectacle.

"Shoot Polly as She Flie,r
Pop.

was tbe way It appeared in the "proof-sli-p.

The argns eyl pDof-rervJe- r, however, knew
tbe quotation intended and changed it to
read: "Shoot Folly as she flies. "

Pope. Of
course it was an "error, yet bow many are
daily cornuiitting mm h graver errors by al
lowing tho first symptoms ot consumption to
go unhealed. If aftiictel with loss of appe- -

tite, chilly sensations, or hacking cough, it is new
suicidal to delay a single moment the use of
Dr. Pierce's "Jol len Medical Discovery,"
the great and only reliable remedy yet known I

for this terribly fatal malady. endtwolet- - Is
ter stamps for Dr. fierce's complete treatise nn,i
onthw diseas.! Address World's Dispensary asMedical Asso-!a- t ion, Budaio, i. I

When you retire to bed, think over what you
have been doing through the day.

PKETTY WOMEN.
Ladies who would retain freshness and vivac

ity. Don't fail to trv "Wells' Health Eenewer."

Conversation: Tbe idle man's business and
the business man's recreation

Cream and Cold Weather.
What a luxury is a bath in summer. Surely, is

but a greater luxury isa clear head in winter ; in
pint when almost evervbody is eneezing ana
enuffing with a cold in the head. When you
are attacked use i.iys cream mim. it cures .

coldo in the head, and what is better, it cures
the worst cases of Chronic Catarrh and Hay
Fever. Not a liquid, nor a Bimff. Pleasant to
nse. Quick rehel. liadical cure.

Some one eavs, "the smoking car must go.
This i3 certainly true if it is coupled onto an
engine. t

Delicate diseases radically cured.
Consultation free. Address, World's Dispen-
sary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Your character cannot be essentially injured,
except by your own acts.

PRETTY WO-IIEN-
'.

If yon are losing your grip on life, try "Wells'
Health Eenewer." Goes direct to weak spots.

If your hands cannot be usefully employed,
attend to the cultivation of your mind.

, ZZ
MENSMAI, 8 FEPTOXIZED BEEF TOXIC, the Only

prtpai anon or oeei containing its entire nxifri- -
tious properties. It contains blood-makin- g,

force generating and ng properties;invaluable for indigestion, dvspepsia, nervous
prostration, and all forms of" general debility;
also, in all enfeebled conch t ions, whether the
result of exhaustion, nervous prostration, over-
work or acute disease, particularly if resultingfrom pulmonary complaints. Caswe ll, Hazard &
Co., l'roprietors, New York. Sold by druggists.

Charitv: A service that the receiver should
remember and the giver forget.

a

"JIOUCUI ON PILES.
Cures riles or Hemorrhoids, Itching, Trotrud- -

ing, Bleeding, Internal, or other. Internal and
Lxtemal Remedy in each package, bure cure,
50c. Druggists.

Satirists gain the applause of others through
tear, not through love.

"Iiaiigli al Jrow Fat,"
is a precept easily preached, but not so easy
to practice. If a person has no apatite, but
a distressing musea, sirK-iieadach- dyspep
sia, Ijoiis, or any other ill resulting from inac
tion of the bowels, it is impossible, to got upsuch a laugh as will produco nldcrmani cor-
pulence. In order to laugh satisfactorily you
must lo we!', a;;d to be well you mist have
your bowels in good order. You can do this
and lau.h heartily with Dr. Tierce's 'Tleas- -

nnt Purgative Pellets."7 tho little regulators
cf the liver and bowels and best promoters of
jollity.

GocxV Company ancl rood conversation aro the I

very sinews of irtuo.

"Brasox's Abomatic Aixm Scxrrrm Soap,"
beautities and Roftens Face and hands, heals
and cures ail skin diseases for sure. 25 cents
by PrugKist" or by maiL Win. Dreydoupel,

Confucius: To die well one must first learn
to live well.

"it m; nil on itcii.'
'Kongli on Itch" curea humors, crudtions,

ring-wor- tetter, ealt rhcura, frosted feet,
chilblains.

Lowell: No man is born into the world whose
work is not born with him.

Important
When yon riit orleaTe New York city, sava bass.

Mpreag and ?3 carriaRe hire, a?d stop at the Graai
Union Hotil, opp'Miite tirand Central dppot.fttl elejrant roomB. tittel np at a cost of onq million
dollars, 1 and upward pr day. Knropcan plan. Kle-reto- r.

Kertat. rant eupnhed with th best. Ilorsocara,
MageF and ele-at- ed railroads to all depot!!. Families
ran live Le'tfr for lees money at the Orand Union
Ilotei tan ct any otacr fiirt-cla- ss hotel in the city.

For Weak Women.
Mns, Ltdi E.Fixkham: "About tbe fir-- t

of Septembf-r- , 1SS1, m3' wife was t iken with
uterine hemorrhige. The best styptics the
physician could prescribe did not check it and
she g-,- t ni':re an 1 more enfeoble.1. She was
troubled with Prolapsus Uteri, lxu-coiThe- a,

numbness of tbe limb?,
of the stomach end loss of appetite.

I purchased a trial Lottie of your vegetable
Compound. She said she could discover a
salutan fffeet frovi the first dose. Now ghj

i ... . .
ls comj araiiveiy ire--e irom tae I'roiaT)sn?
Stomach's sickness, Sec Ti.e Lemorrbage 13

very much and is less at the regular
periods. Her appetite is restored, and her
genernl health and strength are much im
rrovetl. We feel that we have been icon lev
fuHf benefited and our hearts p.re draTrn "ut '
mgrariiuae ior ino same and in sympathyfor other sufferers, fur whose takes we allo.r
our names to be userL

"C. W. Eatou. Tliurstcn. N. Y.''
1 C I'ouudn Knitted in Three TTeek.iu otici i ttiiit of i osst jiri 10s;i:trt. Crdiocs Co., 32 I re S ., I'.fc; a.. Vs.:

Cfn n m l'kae fend me ttreive botties of Dr.
IL JaMIS' C'N5aBIS IS?K . C2? t iCil O i'il'.S BEd
Cnctaect. for 2 friend of rcit.c i.c is no: expected
toi:ve; 8:.duTr:!r tn'dTM cre'ise of t'on-muinpti- oit

scce'Jrrer yeir izc.I w:lI hiai 'o'.ry
.1 n. 1 es:r.ei z..tn zoz-c- s v:j;.e iakiej ma

try. Itre bciUc, aci ! kuow :i
for L:s2. Kcpc'J2i;t J. V. HULL,

?Z, Aidersos Co., Ey.
??V ALL IMPERFECTIONSc Ci? -- e, K:inis .s t. Su;-r2:- ;

fx eSV Kalr. M4r. Wi.rt. Fr.-kie- . ilctii. K- -i

ftT;. ,9 Now. A.-n- e. M'k ilea.'., K-r-

f 4. V fi-- i frii-r-r- . l7..1ohnVcodhrry.

..l.. J'?r. i'. ". ', irt-- . 1 swt
i,rt.n;ea.,n;r;j..Ju!tASn,i.!:..5.v1
4 , St ::r In lloul.li- - l.uttj

drei l.HlJJ:. la, 111 Jr.rt A". . N' Y r.

A BAti.noad strike a collision.
The type righter the proof-reade- r.

Never fret; it will only shorten your

days. ;

Never stand long at a corner of a
street. r

Never abuse one who was once your
bosom friend.

Never reply to tho epithet of a fool,
or a low fellow.

Never speak in a contemptuous man
tier of womankind.

Never taste an atom when you are not

hungry; it is suicidal.
- Hailing: cabs is a common thing when

it is hailing pitchforks.
Never spend many of your evenings

away from your family,
A cnAN'ccr.Y court is one in which jus-

tice has an even chance.
Never anticipate too much; disap

pointment is not plexsant.
The English .policy in Egypt --False

Prophets and quick returns.
Never speak of your parents as the

"old man" or "old woman."
Tirn "one more" drink has made a

hundred thousand drunkards.
A girl may be a good violin player

and yet not be able to draw a beau.
We proposo that the phrase "money

no object" be amended to read "money
no objection."

A roET sings: "The jocund spring io

here." Yes; wo never saw a moro

joakin' spring than this.

Professor : "Mention an oxide."
Student: "Leather." Professor: "Oxide
of what?" Student: "Oxide of Beef. ':

Exit Professor.
An old friend i3 not always the per-

son whom it is easiest to make a confi-

dant of ; there is tho barrier of remem-
bered communications under other cir-

cumstances.
He was a likable man; sweet-tempere- d,

ready-witte- d, frank, without grins of

suppressed bitterness or other conversa-
tional flavors which make half of us aii
affliction to our friends.

Lafayette had a great mind, aad ho
knew what ho was doing when ho as-

sisted the United States. France is
now getting largo supplies of cannot
frogs from this country.

We often think wo are of great im-

portance to other people; that they must
be thinking of iu; and our affairs; that
they watch our actions and" shape-- their
course accordingly. In general wo aro
quite mistaken.

The craze for lady barbers is dying
out. Alter a man has his faco cut bias,
his throat shirred and his hair pompa-doure- d

and been talked to death, he
naturally returns to the male barber and
takeslchloroform.

"Why do bees make wax?" asks a
farm journal. Wo do not knew, unless
it is because no one has told them that
tho honey manufacturers aro willing to
make it for them out of paraffinc.
rh((i'bJplaa Call.

a fashionable novel the author
i J II i l 1

says: rijaay jmma iremuicu, grew
pale, and immediately fainted." Tho
printer, putting "p" instead of 'fs
rendered it, "The lady grew pale, and
immediately painted."

Am agricultural journal says: "Spring
is the best time in tho vear to move
bees." It may be; but if a bee settles
on your neck, or any other portion of
your anatomy, in the fall, don't wait un
til the spring to move it

A DGOMATicAti spirit inclines a man to
be censorious of his neighbors. Everv
one of his opinions appears to him
written, as it were, with sunbeams, and
he grows angry that his neighbors do
not see it in tho same light.

Tun small boy feels that it h temnt- -

ing Providence for a leading grocery
J firm to put large and luscious looking
I oranges right out on the sidewalk and

label fhem: "Do uot fail to try these
orlDS; they are very nice."

The Cominir Cattle Oneen.

Among the drews who r.Iihted from
k n cuttle o:ilaose At th stock vard in

Chic.igo was a tall, m.ijostic-Iookin- g

woniun cf alxnit thirty .years. Though
iu't a Wmry, she wculd have com-mandr- il

attention iu a metropolitan
Ihroughfare. ,

"Men are all fraud."," she sud, with a

langh. "I wouldn't mirry the best one
cf them that ever lived. I prefer to be
their superior by remaining in such ce

that I nn always buy their'
labor and esteem." Mis? Mary Meagher
was the namo to v.h'ieh t he lady an-

swered. In Washiuirtcn Territory she'

lau vt'Ui.u; fault' ij iCt::,
tbe compairlon y to Miss Biff, of
Denver. In tbe train she had ten car- -

loads of cattle whieh Lad tndrr.id
the experiment of a 2,50 mile ride.
She values the stock at $10,00-0- , and

'says if the trip ii uancia:ly successful
she will return very.fuon trcm Walla
Walla with 400 additional Lead. She
employs a number of cowboys ard is
the owner of a large herd of cattle, to
the raising cf which the gives her per-
sonal attention.

a new Tnr.onr.
"I tell you r--

ii men are liurs.'
"Oh, not so bad as' that.'
"Ye?, sir; every ui e of thm."
"flow alror.t George WashLngton ?
"He told the truth jtwt or.ee, and It

was so remaikaMo an act that thev made
it a part of history." Chicago JS'eics.

: If your ppoons nre stained from egg?,
rub them with a little common salt.

Use of sulphur in bleaching evapo-
rated fruit is referred to by Green's Fruit
trover aj "at all times unsafe." Better

have darker color with flavor and

To take rust out of steel, rub the
t teel with sweet oil ; in a day or two rub
Mi th finely-powdere- d unslaked lime until
the ruit all disappear?, then oil again, roll
in woolen and put in a dry place, c-- r ecial-l- y

if it be table cutlery.

Sponge Cake. Two eggs and one

cup of nigar well beaten together, one-hal- f

cup of sweet milk ; mix one teaspoon
baking owder or one-hal- f teaspoon of
soda and one teaspoon cream tartar with
one cup of sifted flour.

Alum water will restore mofd all
faded colors; bruh the faded articles
thoroughly to free it from dust, cover it
with lather of soap, rinse with
clear water and then with alum water,
anil the color will usually appear much

brighter thauAbofore.

Hi'f f essence should be made in the
oven. Cut one pound of good lean beef
into small square pieces. Put them in a
brown jar; sprinkle them with a little
salt and pour on a teacupful of water. Tie
brown paper firmly over the top of the

jar, and leave it fdr five or ix hours in
tho oven until all the goodness has been
extracted.

Light and delicate dumplings are
made by this recipe: Half a pound of
beef suet, chopped extremely fine, ten
ounces fine hread crumbs, one largo

of Hour, the grated rin ls of
two small 'lemons, four ounces of pow-
dered sugar and four eggs beaten very
light. Mix thoroughly and add tho juice
of two lemons. Divide this mixture
into four parts, tic in well-floiue- J ciotlu
and boil one hour in slightly-salte- d wa-

ter. '

Poiled Indian pudding is improved
fr some people if suit is added to give it
richness. Chop a quarter of a oii:idkf
beef suet very fine, add an equal quan
tity of sugar, one teapoonfnl of finger,
half a teaspooiiful of salt, enough F.weet

milk to moisten the meal, and a teaspooii
ful of b.dvin' powder, or abort a cup of
sour milk and a tenspoonful of .soda.

Thiafdiould b )il in a bag for at least three
hours, and bo served hot with sauce.

Charcoal is often recommended for
pigs and fowls, but it is not gem rally
understood that it is pood feed for any
kind of otoek fid wilh corn or other
heating material. Tlu-r- is a slight ai
kaline efl'i'et from rhareoal which helps
to correct acidity of tho stomach. It is

excellent for mixing with the food of
animals that are being fatted, experience
thouing that the increase (if fat is preat- -

, .
t'ni. iii-i- i :i i m : nr l ii m in ithi i i i'.ii ii i

i.ii'.'v.. e I

-- Any rule in regard to quantity of
food fur poultiy is diflicult L et:dli?h;
and unsafe. to rely upon, because tho ap- -

petite of a (look U not always the same.

They may eat a given quantity for break-fiis- t
one morning and leave half of it the

next. Nature is tho only infallible
.,tiiile. A fowl is naturally a mnt inees-fan- t

feeder. At liberty they are continu-
ally In search of something to eat In
confinement we should imitate nature as
far ns we cau in caring for them.

If you have not a tight chest or box
in which to stoic away woolen good s out
of the way of moth, a well-cleane- d flour
barrel will ninwer, but should bo care- -

fully lined with newspapers over
every crevice, thn.t none of th pests may
iind their wav inside. The earmeuts
.diould ImmvoII aired. Fhakeunnd
and any soiled spot thoroughly cleaned

nd dried. Then thev should bo folded

smoothly, wrapped separately ri fresh
n wspsper-- , tied around with a string,
lot pinned, and be marked with a load

pencil-o- a blank space in the iaiH r, so
the moment you lay hands on a package
yiu know what it contain, in cao you
have need for any of them during the
Mimmer. The barrel should then be tied
or pasted ov?r with newspapers and over
them thick wnipp'r? pgpor. If the bar-

rel is to be exposed it may be made into
a presentable article of furniture by cov

ering over the top with a square board,
an inch larger than the diameter of tho
barrel. Tack around three fides of this
a curtain of any pretty material. Cover
the top with the same, ai.'d finish. with
brass beaded nails or a full ruSIJe.
liarnttxille Gazelle ,

Internal KcAtutio Collections

The collectious of internal revenue
during the first eight mouths of the
fiscal year ended Juce 30, 1SB5, --were
us follows : From spirits, S44.330 827;
from tobacco, $16,654,008; from fer
mented liquors, $11,566,071; from mis
cellaneous sources. 8170,239, making a
total of '72,710, 199," being a decrease of

.85,297,820 iu the collection for the
hame period of tbe prtvious tiscl year.
There was a decrease of $4,905,811 ia
spirits and $199,093 ia tobacco, and
an increase of $137,G75 ia 'ermeated
liijucrs. The aggregate receipts for
February, 1885, were 076,191 Ices than
Muring Febiuarv 1S3L

FOR. I3MT- -
CamKltErMATISM.XKt'K&I.UIA.M'lATICA,

I.nrabac, Hcckathc. 11 radarhe. Toctharhr.
Sore Tbrot, Sw.HiBBm. Spnulav llrnUr.. Haras fltlUtr. and ethrr Tula aad Artir.
TiJ C km At Lmrr.ot i i IWkn. f inrunt hi II lnPtiJUh IU AKLI--S A. V04.ELF.Ii IO-- Baltiaierp, & I.B.A.

French Wine Coca
a

Strengthens and Exhilarates.

Sustains and refreshes, aids digestion, imparts
energies to the worn or exhausted ir.md and

body, and excites every faculty to healthy action.

vvv..
a wonderful Invlsroratcr of the trenital orsan?

u n mnno fnr nil norrnnc Mmnhinx cm-- h on
SICK.nBADACnEf sirBiUjUi wakefii.nkss....

appetite, depression of sriiurs, etc.
Pemberton a Wine Coca

Will vitalize your blood and build up your
health at once. Lawyers, Ministers. Teacbers, at
Orators, Vocalists, and all who speak in public.
will find the Wine Coca, taken half hour before
speaking, a specific for the voice. '

AVINE COCA.
endorsed by over 20X)0 eminent Medical Men
the world, and Pemberton's Wine Coca is

awarded the palm over all other invigorants by
physicians and people who have usc'l it. Tueke

11 and jot in evert bottle.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

J. S. PEMBERTON & CO.,
Sole Troprietors and Manufacturers,

ATLANTA, GA.

( ELY'S GATMBH
CREAM BftLKi
Cleanses the Ilead.

wtAM RaAw:s
Allays Inflitininat Ion.
Heals tbe Sores, lie- -

stores tbe Senses or

Taste) Smell. Hearing miA POSITIVE CUKE.

Cream Balm I "v
has gained aa enviable repu- -
tfttion wbereTer known, d;s- -

riacmg an otner pmrations. A particla is npplied
into each nostril; no pain; HAY-FEV- ER

agreeable uso
Price 60c. hr mail or nt droeeist. Sen.1 f.:r circular.

ELY BROTHERS, DrucsistB, Owejro. N. Y.

BOOKAGESiTS WANTED f

PLATFORM ECHOES
orLIVINWTKCTHS for Head and Ilcnrt. Jsowieli- -
log by tiwnnan13. tt 'T -- -v --w

Ministers say ' l,o if. one lanlis and cries erer
It. Tim of thousands arc waiting lm it, nU'i AkcOIs n il 10 to 20

dar. Gift pa;ps. 227'spln!il Knpravinc. Introduction
by Her. LYM AN AKBOTT, I. I. HXK nmre Apeoti
wut-- a on verr bprrtal Terms. Send for Circulam. etc.. to
A. It. WUICTllIMiTO v II afford. Conn.

Gash Wins.
I can save von fieveral

linndre'1 dollar and Fell
von the flnet Engine or
itoiier uiiui in AuK'nco.
A(1'ir-- .

TII4MIAS CAMP,
Gni. Art, Coviugiou, .

J has taken the lead !a
the sales cl that class of

Cnrcg In te;ne.liec, ant has given
I TO 5 DAVS. aliiicst univcisal saUbUc-Uu- n,

FGutrantefd not to 1

cuse Stricture. MURHIY r,R0S..
l iru, Tex

MTdonly by th C has won the lavnr of
the puLi.; and nr.w ranks
amoiij; t'ne leading Medi-IC- H

Cincinnati,! CS' 1: .1 n Mt.m.
A. L. SMITH.Ohio. lir.i.i!. rrl. ra.

S&M hv Itrnj.f.isvi.
I'll r .

MARK IT DOWN --THE PLAGE TO GO !
I.ca's Kprlnsr, :ruinscr l'a.y K. Tcnn.,

Elevated, r.miantic. cool, healtliy. 21 miles from Knox
ii' V. ...V-- Z , ., ? ..". 1 .

a.
ck

sulphu aters ; hot and cold Bulphur hatha : rin
mountain and cave wenery; new additional JjuihlinRn;
trood t".hle fare; reasoaabie prices; uiual amuseme ts;
pieinant society, oorra to ji, J, ungues, 1'fop r.,
1 or ueycnpiire psrupuier,.

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorillard's Climas Plug
bPRrtng a rvrf tin ta? ; t hat LorUIard'iRose I.enf fine est: that ipinnrri-- a

Nnvy C'Mppf uga, and that Lnrillard'8 SuaHa, art

j. IVX O IV rX 1
our ftxxl. .No (.aj.iial rrquirJ. Salary paid
nionthlrl KimiKi in iiliacci. Fnllr.tr- -

ticujirFKKI. W mrtn what wc tay. JStndard Silver
Arjf Co., Waftlilngton St., Boston, ilass.

Profitable Employment
.An-- I light home work Tor l.adiri, bent anywhere
by mil!. Simple and atrictl iio n i:da. No carjTnav
iv.g, n- - Addrota WJ i.SU.N & DAV1.S

Kiver, .Ii. '
tructlon i;Kk fn art cf making I

NOW p r J- low--- r onl llsnw: Paperaucv Work for home decoration K.

Tissues Hii lUiwi r Materials acl4.

W1 Ml! W I'J-WI- Ac CO.. 2 liaht 14tbafr4l Mreet, New York.
ffs jiT1 en j yo-- i r nr
Inatrttciioii licoUl QRNOffiClor I- Kncy ork

It tenrhes the litrbfi. RiMrfn end ArrswaFri'r.'i.ir;. LuUrr ursrl K eni nei on Paint ioe.
1. E. IAilKI-.ft- , I.id,
BSaiu'a 0.l!. Great English Gout and

rSliSi Rheumatic Remedy.
O qI lioxb a.OOj roycU, 511. ct.

fHlSTOrSCTOTaPaWDER
Keei'lng Teeth Perfert and iuuta Healthy.

ror rvsrni-si- an 1 !M;.SURE CURS . Ad.irr'J. il.
SaKI.I.Y. Chario'.f, S. C.

PJIOnQ S?Bp! BooJt. Prraiarn Lt. Price Lit tWMnUJfrea. U. S. CAKUOO.. Cr nterbr-K.k- . C.na.
Hervous Debility iir.t.

UK. i fLa.f, vu i;-u- - i; n ii - !
'.rz your Female P.y,tinr frVrar. sr.-- l hav- - h.i.J a J
H'ftlllT ir.-- r. asii i 'nan ; f. r'it: it rlv-- s th vn r
liert at1f3"tUt. I wll it' to I

t rj rf-nlta- . K. Thcius, ii. L.. Dru.-jjlit-.
VaUlfKt-i- . O.v. Jun-'.- ' J5.
Set! for Trtiv r.a . l'.V-- 1 free.

h&AS.triZU lJJLZl.-j7- CO., AllATiU, Gl

All Sorts of
hurts and many sorts of ails ot

.L - lotion. Mustar.z Liniment.

"That poor invalid wife, sister, mother,
"Or daugher! ! ! !

"Can bo mads tho picture of health J

"with a few bottles of Hop Bitifs!

'r-Non- e genuine without a bunch of groert
Hops on the wh.te label. SShun all tho viK-- ,

poinous stall with "Hop" or "Hops''
their name. Z

mi
Etcry strain or cold attacks that weak Uck

ana ncarij jirwiHiw ;

fm g H i

iiffipsTHE
BEST TONIC

(Strengthens tlie Hngclrn,
S(rnlle4Ii Nerves,

Enriches IhcHlootl, Gives Nt v Vigor.
Dr. J. I.. Mtkhr. FnirfifM. mt:

'BftnrR'B Iron Hitrr i tho I wt Inin medirir. I
hvo known in my ? yfyits' prnrtice. I hnvo fond
1 pt;ci)iHy boniii-in- ! in nenr.i; or phvpirsl eh.iu- -
ion. and in nil dRlii'ititinjr ai!mr-t- H tbut l;nr m

brAvily on .!ieu-etm.- it freely in my w n family."
(ionuiuc Mao trn-l- f lunrk and rrrwwd rrd linusuu

vrrapjMT. TnK no ciilier. Mndo only by
BKOH CIIKMICAl. CO.. IIALTIHORE, MI.

Ladies' Hanp Bjok uiful nd ttrartiT.
of prize:! for reMien inf"nnation About

coins, etc.. piven away by all ii"ili'r in medicine, or
laiied to any addrea on rocoipt of 2c. tUmp.

WEliTEE,In Sheep, Russia and Turkey Bindings..1

f01CTlQNAtiy$2?PLUEHTl

Get tlio Standard.'
g--J TTrg Wobfiter it hx 113,000 Vtoillt,47i2L 2000 KrritTlnga, a&d a cr

lSIosiMphic.il DlctJonnry.
nf'KJrT? Standard in Govt I'rinting vmcv.

JTM JTjt 33,000 ropier, ja I'ubJic Schools.
6ale KO to 1 cf any ether tf rir..

Pwl aid to make a Fnmilv Jntellicr r.t

). Uest liHp for
XJiCIIKUS nn'i SCHOOLS.

JB&-T- h9 Tooabulary contains R000 rrorr wordi
than are found in any other Amcricsa Dictionary
Tho Unabridged is now at a frr.all ad---

ditional cost, with JOKNlSOh'S - - 4

PATENT REFERENCE INDEX.
"liiO grprrtcst improvement in look-makin- g thai

I:aa been roao in a hnndrod ysiVfi. b C. HERP.IAH t CO., rubV5.S-TirtKSoW.M- aji

tibratino TW.r.rnoNr.
Cies ipUndid itiifacliot. No ei
buaat rental (ee to pjr Sold ou'richl

n-- fuarsnHrJto work nicely on line
within iti conif( ( mile), or mffrefunded. ConMrutted on ne n l

M tcientiric prin':p!e; otk entirely f

1 itratioa. Two or three nvnthi' re
M tal Oetothe lieil leI?.lione will buy.... .vii it m - - -tif in '"line'sjr 'i E

" t a ,it n .-. T.UrV... ii tr.m.AViu ir!n ricnii- - '
41 r.d warr.-.nie-d t" eie nTettoa.
I I tncnty rtfnJtd. AGENTS can

make inmeni pror.i ami pet an
rorlt they an dn. No preiou ej-rient- e

required. Where I r.ae no ig'ni
TfV; hccei alj tt Ctw i:rrt forjv!rt uie. CircuUri

e H. T. JimBUXt.
10a S. Division 6t.. Buffalo. K. T.

introduce and r.!l tr.n tr'i th w;ll-kn''- aDlTO Cip vt cf t ri- - i K W V O P K A 1 1 A V AN A
CiOAKCOMPANV. Libera! rrantemea'P. Salarytr m:si j to t .t iu-.- n. lot funbar
pfcrtJ'-'ila.r-

e and lrnn mAtr- -. at onco,
Tlie Netr York V lUvnnn I fnr Co.,

57 Hi adway, New Vork.

Chloral and
lOplum Habits

EASILY ( TKI'D. BOOK FRTK.
DR. J. C. HOFFMAN, Jeflersen. Wisconsin

WUiXlV.I cm, A O. HAS.sLIT. iVhetT. : Y.

MoriJhlnT'iublirC'oreii In 10
Bllll&fl 01ara. No par till rcfr.l.
B tUlli ba. J.tilEPKE.NS, I W.OD.O ill

A. N. L'.. .Twenty

Dr. J. V.T.khnzxxl hare tukfn KeTc-- al tt
J'''it Fnia'.' rKti'af'r fr faHiu; tt th omri cn t
rit r clJ.viLFfl ml :nr,1, cf 16 Jfln ktMiulii.tr. a:l

teaH'i brlirre I nnx c-- 'it er'irrhj. tr wki'-I- . r!'a'
avj-- t tuy heartfelt thanVn. I know rour r::;i ine
aav-- i rrry Ufe, to rou w-- I ranri' srak too higinj "
lis lavcr. F.trf"-- r tfrljr.

Si:-s- . W. H S

f'rtr I t all Tnswir1'-t- .

The Mirror
is no flatterer. Would you
make it tell a sweeter tale?
Magnolia Balm is the charm-
er that almost cheats the
looking-glas- s.

r
between night and day will

wind it up. 1 ULUlKb tlu v.i
-- ;ViLATI I'Lul ITQLD


